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I kw# ehomm to hamt my home with mi oWdoor wood furnace for a nwmWr of good rmwns;
* With the ever chaiigmg prk$ of Immm bmimg o*l maWml gas and LBO, heaMmg with wood is an econom W

option - mi owner that, beats with wood in an outdoor fumace can save thousands of dollars a year on home, Arm
md BmmH Wsime$# Watmg co$#.

* HeMmg with wood is eonmsWHt with tbemdepamdeMt practices of Am^ncams from as &r back as colonial tim#.
* He#mgwith amnut&mr wood. #mmceellminaWs themks of RmsaWcarbom mommMepomoningm$oemWd

with am imioorMatmgsyBWmlm^au^tkEpplmi^^ is located ouMde.Bw^
am damaged or dmtwyed by Rr#s caused by indoor heatimg devices.

* He#mg with wood rW#l#m no m#. Imcmme m global wamiimg gas emissions. Heating with oil, coal aW mWml
gas is a mgni&mit so#rc# of gloWl wamtmg gm #m(ssioms*

Tb# propo$#d regulation fm ^awidoor wqod-Rmd boilers" has tW potemdml. to impact my mbilky to eontmue Mtiiizmg my
Wsimg applmaee, I. mm/BWmgly oppoW to:

* BxcesmmzcHmw^ furnace WtalWioasthat are iiot based uponsmmm,
o Excm&We.ehimmey height mqmi.FemeiW$ are costly (parts md heighi.d#ermmatio.m), time.conmrnkg and

may p f### a brgamimWr of o#^ers from being abb to c-omply.
* Smsoiml pmhibklw WtwwnMmy 1 md September 30. A statewide smsomml mstrietkMi&rmmi ow;wm/p#opk

with ihair own wood Ww, &mmg operations, gmenhoMse operations k mmmambk,
* OpWty .reqmiremmts for resMeWml sized applm^mes beomusie opmciiy # a mbjwive visual obmm'aiiom.

While it is ibmseeable that #m#m owmm cmatmg vWOabW nu*sa:mes need to Wmase tlmk chimney to &HW&W
complam%. it is immmsonable fbr IW Pm DEP to retroactively impose restrictions (with the aeeptkm of proper Ami me)
on my existmg.outdoor w<K>d Ammce. My appliance was purchased, iasW W,, md op#rmW in good AAh prior to the
&aAmgoft:bm\regu.WW,

I ami opposed to the e%ces$lv#-and mtma#We mqmlremeBts oft.be proposed. mguWam. I f passed ms cmirmily wrKm. I
Wikv# Ihmt tWrngmWla^ will m##sely Wpmct my rights and the rights of eEistmgouMoor wood &m####m#rs#at î se
them mppHmmms m m mspDmlMe.mmmer, I #m mpporlW of a #m# k w m;mkmg #Ki.#mg;&mm# owmem Whmw. W
eqmply w:A pmp###( ummqmimmm^ m d # r mguhtmrns regmrdmg mew WWWmn# io. W mmsombk.
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